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Linking lignin source with structural and
electrochemical properties of lignin-derived
carbon materials†
Wenqi Li,a Yan Zhang,b Lalitendu Das,a Yikai Wang,c Mi Li,de Namal Wanninayake,b
Yunqiao Pu,d Doo Young Kim, b Yang-Tse Cheng,c Arthur J. Ragauskas def
and Jian Shi *a
Valorization of lignin to high-value chemicals and products along with biofuel production is generally
acknowledged as a technology platform that could significantly improve the economic viability of
biorefinery operations. With a growing demand for electrical energy storage materials, lignin-derived
activated carbon (AC) materials have received increasing attention in recent years. However, there is an
apparent gap in our understanding of the impact of the lignin precursors (i.e., lignin structure,
composition and inter-unit linkages) on the structural and electrochemical properties of the derived ACs.
In the present study, lignin-derived ACs were prepared under identical conditions from two different
lignin sources: alkaline pretreated poplar and pine. The lignin precursors were characterized using
composition analysis, size exclusion chromatography, and 2D HSQC nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR).
Distinctive distributions of numerous micro-, meso- and macro-porous channels were observed in the
two lignin-derived ACs. Poplar lignin-derived ACs exhibited a larger BET surface area and total mesopore
volume than pine lignin-derived AC, which contributed to a larger electrochemical capacitance over
a range of scan rates. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic analysis (XPS) results revealed the presence of
oxygen-containing functional groups in all lignin-derived ACs, which participated in redox reactions and
thus contributed to an additional pseudo-capacitance. A possible process mechanism was proposed to
explain the effects of lignin structure and composition on lignin-derived AC pore structure during
thermochemical conversion. This study provides insight into how the lignin composition and structure
affect the derived ACs for energy storage applications.
1. Introduction
For the past two centuries, the extensive use of fossil fuels has
brought human-kind to an age of unprecedented prosperity and
rapid development. However, there is a growing consensus that
the introduction of sustainable technologies needs to be
developed to address environmental challenges, energy secu-
rity, and rural development.1 How we respond to these
challenges will remarkably affect both current and future
generations and Earth's eco-systems. Biofuels provide a poten-
tial and promising alternative to traditional fossil fuels and help
mitigate the global warming trend,2 which can be broadly
categorized as rst and second-generation biofuels. First-
generation biofuels are produced from starch-based crops,
such as corn and sucrose from sugarcane. Second-generation
biofuels utilize lignocellulose biomass, such as agriculture
residues and woody resources. Lignocellulosic biomass is
a composite consisting primarily of cellulose, hemicellulose
and lignin, in which cellulose and a portion of the hemi-
cellulose are currently used to produce biofuels, while lignin is
underutilized under current biorenery congurations.
Lignin is the second most abundant terrestrial aromatic
polymer on Earth.3 As projected by the 2009 Renewable Fuel
Standard (RFS2) on the basis of the Energy Independence and
Security Act of 2007, the US alone will generate approximately 60
million dry tons of lignin annually as a byproduct from the
cellulosic bioreneries by year 2022.4 This will add to the
existing 100 million tons of lignin from paper and pulping
industry.5 Despite its great potential as a feedstock for a variety
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of high-value chemicals and materials, lignin valorization is
challenging, due to the complex structure and compositional
heterogeneity of lignin.4 Today, lignin is usually burnt for heat
and power, which provides a low-value product and does not
fully capture the value of this biopolymer.6 Therefore, other
options are needed to unlock the full potential of lignin.4
Utilization of lignin or lignin derived materials as an electro-
chemical electrode is well suited to meet the demand in the fast-
growing energy storage market, such as batteries and
supercapacitors.7
Supercapacitor, also known as electrical double layer
capacitor (EDLC), is used as an energy storage device.
Compared to batteries, supercapacitors have an advantage with
high power density and long lifespan, which are suitable for
short-term energy storage and burst power delivery. They are
capable of bridging the gap between traditional dielectric
capacitors and batteries or fuel cells.8 Porous carbon materials,
which have high surface areas for charge storage, are the most
popular electrode materials for supercapacitors.9 Lignin has
been considered as a preferred precursor for activated carbon
materials because its high carbon content, highly branched and
cross-linked structure, and low feedstock cost. Despite many
publications on lignin-derived activated carbon materials for
supercapacitor applications, the results reported by different
groups vary signicantly, as shown in Table 1. In addition to
inconsistent processing conditions, we suspect that the
heterogeneity in structure and composition of lignin precursors
could contribute to the discrepancy in the supercapacitance
performances.
Properties of lignin, including composition, structure and
reactivity, vary signicantly depending on the source of biomass
feedstocks and isolation methodology. Lignin is mostly
composed of three major monomeric units, namely guaiacyl
(G), syringyl (S), and p-hydroxyphenyl (H).10 Different types of
biomass have different specic ratios of G/S/H. For instance,
sowood is composed over 95% G lignin with minor amount of
H lignin, while hardwood contains approximately equal
percentages of G and S lignins.11 The high ratio of S-units
impedes the formation b-50 and/or 5-5 linkages among lignin
monomers (i.e., fewer branches) due to structural hindrance. As
a result, hardwood lignin has the structure of more linear
polymer chains than sowood lignin.12 Sowood lignins with
relatively higher numbers of C–C linkages compared to ether
linkages usually contain more condensed structures. Lignins
with condensed structures are typically more rigid and less
prone to degradation, since the bond dissociation energy13
required to break C–C linkages such as b-50 are higher than that
to break ether linkages such as b-O-40.14 Furthermore, the
chemical reactivities of lignin linkages are different. It was
found that the cleavage of b-O-40 linkage within H and S lignin
was easier than G lignin; while the reactivities (as calculated by
electrophilicity) of the linkages between H and S unit were
higher than those of G lignin.15
In addition to the lignin sources, biomass pretreatment,
during which lignin is fractionated from biomass feedstocks are
well known to inuence the properties of the extracted lignin. A
number of pretreatment methods have been developed, such asTa
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acidic, alkali, organic solvents, and ionic liquids, all proven to
overcome or reduce the natural recalcitrance of lignocellulosic
biomass thus improving sugar yield from enzymatic hydrolysis.
Due to the differences in pretreatment chemistry and process-
ing condition, various pretreatment approaches remarkably
affect the structure and chemical properties of the extracted
lignin. Acid pretreatment methods will generally eliminate
hemicellulose, while leaving cellulose fraction unaffected.
Although little lignin is dissolved, the acidic conditions are
known to catalyze the rearrangement of lignin during
pretreatment.16 Alkaline-based pretreatments, which include
ammonia and lime pretreatment, can effectively remove lignin
in biomass by hydrolyzing lignin-carbohydrate ester linkages
and some ether bonds.17 Compared to NaOH pretreatment, the
lignin isolated from ammonia pretreatment yields a lignin with
a lower oxygen and higher aromatic content.18 Organosolv
pretreatment removes and modies lignin via organic solvents,
such as methanol, ethanol and acetone, with either acid or base
catalysts. The organosolv pretreatment resulted in a signicant
deconstruction of lignin by the cleavage of inter-unit linkages
and condensation of S and G units in comparison with dilute
acid and ammonia pretreatment.19 For example, lignin were
isolated, migrated and redistributed during organosolv
pretreatment of Liriodendron tulipifera with the reformed
droplets found on the surface of pretreated biomass.20
Based on the above discussion, there is a gap in our
understanding on the determining factors of lignin source,
structure and composition on the electrochemical perfor-
mances of the derived activated carbons. The non-uniformity
in lignin structure, composition and reactivity of linkages of
diverse lignin sources could lead to different activated
carbon materials and thus inuence the supercapacitor
behavior. In the present study, lignin-derived activated
carbon (AC) materials were prepared under identical condi-
tions from two different lignin sources: poplar and pine
derived lignin. Electrochemical properties and capacitance
behavior of the derived ACs were examined for super-
capacitor application to better understand the impact of
lignin source. A possible process mechanism was also
proposed to explain the effects of lignin structure and
composition on lignin-derived AC pore structure during
thermochemical conversion.
Table 2 Composition and GPC analysis of lignins extracted from poplar and pine
Lignin sources Glucan Xylan Ash (%) Mw (Da) Mn (Da) PDI
Pine 0.76  0.05 1.18  0.02 0.50  0.05 2847.73 1671.53 1.70
Poplar 1.08  0.01 4.95  0.08 0.19  0.05 2799.78 1656.28 1.69
Fig. 1 13C–1H (HSQC) spectra of aromatic regions (left) and aliphatic regions (right) of alkaline lignin from pine (PI lignin) and poplar (POP lignin).
*The structures of lignin compositional units were coded with colors corresponding to the cross peaks in the spectra of aromatic regions while
the structures of side-chain linkages were coded with colors corresponding to the cross peaks in the spectra alkyl regions.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018 RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 38721–38732 | 38723
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2. Experimental
2.1 Materials
All biomass feedstocks, including debarked hybrid poplar and
lodge pole pine, were obtained from the Idaho National
Laboratory. The received biomass was ground by a Thomas
Model 4 Wiley® Mill (Thomas Scientic, NJ, USA) to 1 mm
particles. Then the ground biomass was sieved via a Ro-Tap®
testing sieve shaker (Model B, W. S. Tyler Industrial Group,
Mentor, OH, USA) to acquire a particle size range of 0.25 to
0.425 mm for lignin isolation. KOH solution was purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA); while NaOH and HCl
were purchased from Fisher Scientic (Hampton, NH, USA).
Hemicellulase enzyme mixture Cellic HTec2 was provided by
Novozymes North America (Franklinton, NC, USA).
2.2 Lignin isolation
Biomass samples were pretreated in NaOH at 140 C for 60 min
in a 500 ml Parr reactor. Specically, 40 g of biomass was
mixed with 360 ml of 2 wt% NaOH to obtain a 10 wt% biomass
loading. A 300 mesh nylon lter was used to separate the solid
and liquid phases in the pretreated biomass slurry. The solid
fraction was kept and stored at 4 C for composition analysis.
Lignin was precipitated from the liquid fraction by adjusting
the pH value to 1.5–2.0 with 1 M HCl. The recovered lignin was
washed 4 times with hot water to reach a neutral pH effluent.
To remove carbohydrate impurities from isolated lignin,
a dose of hemicellulose enzymes (Cellic HTec2 loading of
0.34 mg protein per g starting biomass) was added to the
recovered lignin and incubated at 50 C in a pH 4.8, 0.05 M
citrate buffer solution for 72 h on an orbital shaker (Forma
435, Thermo Fisher Scientic Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). The
puried lignin was washed 4 times with 35 ml of hot DI water
and then freeze-dried (Freezone Model 77530, Labconco,
Kansas City, MO, USA) and collected for carbonization.
2.3 Preparation of activated carbons
Lignin derived activated carbon was prepared in an alumina
crucible and was placed in a tube furnace (GSL-1500X-OTF, MTI
Corporation, Richmond, CA, USA) for carbonization. 2 grams of
lignin sample was heated under an argon environment from
room temperature to 700 C ramping at 2 Cmin1 and held for
1 h at 700 C before cooling down to room temperature. The
collected biochar was ground using a pestle and mortar and
then dispersed in the KOH solution with a biochar to KOHmass
ratio of 1 : 3 to form a slurry. The slurry was placed on a hot
plate at 80 C and was stirred by a magnetic stirrer during
drying. The dried biochar KOH composite was transferred to
a crucible and put into a tube furnace for activation. The
furnace temperature was set to 700 C and held for 1 h. Aer
activation, the activated carbon was neutralized with 0.1 M HCl
and then washed with deionized water until the effluent pH
becomes 7.0. Finally, the activated carbon was collected and
dried in a convection oven (Heratherm, Fisher Scientic Inc.,
Waltham, MA, USA) at 80 C.
2.4 Lignin characterization
Fourier transfer infrared spectrometry (FTIR). FTIR charac-
terization was carried out with a Thermo Nicolet Nexus 870 ESP
ATR-FTIR spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientic Inc., Wal-
tham, MA, US). For the measurements, lignin samples (around
5mg) were pressed to 12 psi using a spring loading jack onto the
ATR crystal. FTIR spectra were acquired in the range between
400 and 4000 cm1 with a spectral resolution of 1.928 cm1. The
raw FTIR spectra were baseline corrected and normalized using
the Omnic 6.1a soware and compared in the range of 700–
3750 cm1.
Gel permeation chromatography (GPC). For molecular
weight measurement, lignin samples were treated by the acet-
ylation method.21 Typically, 10 mg of isolated lignin was dis-
solved in 2.5 ml 92 : 8 (v/v) anhydrous acetic acid and acetyl
bromide mixture and stirred at 50 C for 2 h. The acetic acid and
excess acetyl bromide solvent were dried in owing N2. The
acetylated lignin was immediately dissolved in tetrahydrofuran
(THF). The molecular weight distribution of the lignin samples
was determined by an HPLC system (Ultimate 3000, Dionex
Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) equipped with an ultraviolet
detector and an Agilent Mixed-D PLgel 5 mm 300  7.5 mm
column (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) using THF
as mobile phase at a ow rate of 0.5 ml min1. The materials
eluting from the column were monitored by recording absor-
bance at 290 nm. The chromatograms were calibrated using low
molecular weight polystyrene standards (Product no. 48937,
Sigma-Aldrich).
Lignin composition analysis. The percentage of structural
carbohydrates (glucan and xylan) and lignin, including both
acid-soluble lignin and acid insoluble lignin, was determined in
duplicates according to a NREL laboratory analytical proce-
dure.22 Aer two-stage acid hydrolysis, monomeric sugars were
measured by HPLC (Ultimate 3000, Dionex Corporation, Sun-
nyvale, CA, USA) via a refractive index detector and an Aminex
HPX-87H column and guard column assembly. A 5 mM H2SO4
was served as the mobile phase at a ow rate of 0.4 ml min1
with a column temperature set at 50 C. The quantity of acid
soluble lignin was determined by the absorbance at 205 nm.
NMR spectroscopic analysis. Nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) spectra of lignin samples were acquired in a Bruker
Avance III HD 500 MHz spectrometer and spectral processing
was carried out using a Bruker Topspin 3.5 (Mac) soware.
Isolated lignins (10 mg) were dissolved in 110 mg DMSO-d6 in
a micro-NMR tube independently. Heteronuclear single
quantum coherence (HSQC) experiments were carried out with
a Bruker pulse sequence (hsqcetgpspsi2.2) on a N2 cryoprobe
(BBO 1H & 19F-5 mm) with the following acquisition parame-
ters: spectra width 12 ppm in F2 (1H) dimension with 1024 data
points (acquisition time 85.2 ms), 166 ppm in F1 (13C) dimen-
sion with 256 increments (acquisition time 6.1 ms), a 1.0 s
delay, a 1JC–H of 145 Hz, and 128 scans. The central DMSO-d6
solvent peak (dC/dH at 39.5/2.49) was used for chemical shis
calibration. Assignment and the relative abundance of lignin
compositional subunits and interunit linkages were estimated
using volume integration of contours in HSQC spectra
38724 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 38721–38732 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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according to published literature.23,24 For volume integration of
monolignol compositions of syringyl (S), guaiacyl (G), and p-
hydroxyphenyl (H), the cross peaks of S2/6, G2, and H2/6 contours
were used with G2 integrals doubled. In poplar lignin, p-
hydroxybenzoate (PB) with the cross peaks of PB2/6 was used for
integration and quantitation. The Ca signals were used for
volume integration for inter-unit linkages estimation. The
abundances of aromatics and side-chain linkages were pre-
sented as percentage of total aromatic SGH units and integrated
side-chain abundance, respectively.
2.5 Physical and chemical properties characterization
Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET). BET surface area was
determined using a Micromeritics TRISTAR 3000 gas adsorp-
tion analyzer (Micromeritics Instruments, Norcross, GA, USA).
In each test, approximately 100 mg of sample was used. The
adsorption gas was nitrogen and the analysis was performed at
the boiling temperature of liquid nitrogen. Samples were
degassed under vacuum at 160 C overnight before conducting
the BET measurements to obtain the specic surface areas. The
Horvath–Kawazoe (HK) method was used to analyze the pore
size distribution of micropores, and the Barrett–Joyner–
Halenda (BJH) method was used to analyze the pore size
distribution of mesopores.
Microscopic and spectrometric analysis. Scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) images of lignin, biochar, and activated
carbon materials and Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDX) elemental analysis for activated carbon materials were
taken in a FEI Quanta SEM system (Thermo Fisher Scientic
Inc., Waltham, MA, US). X-ray diffraction (XRD) spectra of
activated carbon materials were obtained using a Bruker-AXS
D8 Diffractometer (Bruker Corporation, Billerica, MA, US)
with Cu Ka radiation (Ka ¼ 0.15405 nm), scanning rate of
1.0 min1, and voltage of 40 kV and current of 200 mA. X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (K-Alpha XPS, Thermo Fisher
Scientic Inc., Waltham, MA, US) was used to determine the
surface functional groups of lignin derived carbon materials.
2.6 Electrochemical characterization
Electrochemical characterization of all lignin-derived carbon
materials was carried out using a three-electrode, single-
compartment system. A platinum wire was used as the
counter electrode, a commercial Ag/AgCl electrode as the
reference electrode, and the lignin-derived activated carbon as
the working electrode. Lignin-derived activated carbons were
rst dispersed in DI water (10 mg ml1) and sonicated for
30 min to make a homogeneous dispersion. Aerwards, a 10
mL droplet of the dispersion was placed on a freshly polished
glass carbon disk. Aer drying in an oven at 40 C for 1 h,
a thin and smooth electrode lm (1.4 mg cm2) was coated on
the glass carbon disk and ready to be tested. The electrolyte
was 1 M H2SO4 in an aqueous solution. Cyclic voltammetric
curves (CV) and galvanostatic charge–discharge curves (GCD)
were recorded with a potentiostat (CHI 760, CH Instruments,
Austin, TX, USA).
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Lignin isolation and characterization
The alkaline treatment using dilute NaOH or lime is a common
biomass pretreatment method which results in delignica-
tion.25 During an alkaline treatment process, the ester bonds
between lignin and xylan are typically cleaved along with the
breakdown of the b-O-40 lignin interunit linkages, leading to
dissolution of lignin fragments in the liquid phase and gener-
ation of a cellulose and hemicellulose enriched solid suitable
for biofuel production.26 The dissolved lignin can then be
precipitated from the alkaline solution by adjusting the pH to
acidic. Since hemicellulose will bind and precipitate with
lignin, the main impurities of the isolated lignin are the 5-
carbon sugars. To remove xylan, the pretreated lignin samples
were subject to enzymatic hydrolysis.27 The purities of pine and
poplar derived lignin samples were determined using the two-
step acid hydrolysis procedure.22 As shown in Table 2, most of
xylan was eliminated and high purity lignin (94–98%) was
acquired aer enzymatic saccharication. The ash content is
the measure of the mineral content and other inorganic matter
in biomasses,28 and the isolated lignin also contains a small
amounts of ash, depending on the biomass feedstock,
pretreatment, and isolationmethod used.29 The low ash content
of the isolated lignins, shown in Table 2, may be attributed to
the acid adjustment, enzymatic hydrolysis and multiple hot
water washing, which removed most of ash within lignin.
The weight average molecular weight (Mw), number average
molecular weight (Mn) and polydispersity index (PDI) of pine
and poplar derived lignin are shown in Table 2. The Mw of pine
and poplar were 2847.7 and 2799.8 dalton, respectively. The
lower molecular weight might result from the depolymerization
of native plant lignin during alkaline pretreatment.30 The PDI
value was acquired from the ratio of Mw/Mn, which represents
the heterogeneity of the size distribution of the isolated lignin
samples. The PDI values were below 2 for both poplar and pine
derived lignin samples, indicating increased uniformity of
molecular weight distribution.
FT-IR spectra of the three lignin are shown in Fig. S1.† All
lignin samples exhibited a broad absorption band at 3400 cm1,
which corresponds to the O–H stretching vibrations in phenolic
and aliphatic O–H groups.31 The bands between 2920 and
2840 cm1 represent C–H vibrations of CH2 and CH3 groups.32 All
lignin samples have a peak at 1740 cm1, representing
a stretching of carbonyl groups (C]O) in carboxylic acid or
ketone and aldehydes.33 The bands at 1600 cm1 and 1510 cm1
are attributed to aromatic ring stretch vibrations (C]C).34 The
broad bands ranged from 1470 to 1330 cm1 are assigned to C–H
aromatic ring vibrations and the deformation vibration of O–H in
CH2 and CH3 groups.34 The bands at 1220, 1110 cm
1 are
believed to associated with guaiacyl (G) and syringyl (S) units of
lignin, respectively.34,35 Compared to poplar lignin, pine lignin
has an intense peak at the band of 1220 cm1, indicating C–C, C–
O, and C]O stretching (G), which agrees with an earlier report.11
To examine the lignin chemistry and chemical structure of
the alkaline extracted lignin, 2D 13C–1HHSQCNMRwas applied
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to characterize the pine and poplar derived lignins. The spectra
of the aromatic region between 6.0–8.0/100–150 ppm of the
lignins, revealing the lignin aromatic structural subunits, were
shown in the Fig. 1A. On a basis of total aromatic amount, pine
lignin was almost composed of G unit (S: 0%; G: >99%; H:
<0.5%), while poplar was composed of S and G unit (S: 75.2%; G:
24.8%; H: 0%). The aliphatic region between 2.5–6.0/50–90 ppm
of the lignins, revealing the lignin inter-units and side chains,
can be seen in the Fig. 1B. Both pine and poplar lignins were
found to be dominated by b-O-40 linkages accompanying with
a small amount of b-50 and b-b0 linkages (pine derived lignin: b-
O-40, 85.6%; b-50, 11.6%; b-b0, 2.8%; poplar derived lignin: b-O-
40, 87.7%; b-50, 2.5%; b-b0, 9.8%). The poplar lignin contained
more oxygen-containing functionalities (i.e., OCH3 groups) than
pine due to signicantly higher S-unit, which likely contributed
to more pore structures aer carbonization, and thus result in
a higher capacitance as discussed in the Electrochemical char-
acterization section. Comparing to untreated native structure of
lignin, the S unit of poplar was increased ~21% aer alkaline
pretreatment, indicating that pretreatment also altered the
structure of lignin which might affect the lignin-derived AC
supercapacitor performance.
3.2 Lignin carbonization and biochar activation
The weight loss of lignin sample aer carbonization is attrib-
uted to the loss of H2O, CO, CO2, methane, and phenolic vola-
tiles depolymerized during pyrolysis.36 The reaction between
carbon and KOH and a series of intermediate products
contribute to the weight loss during the activation process.37
The mass yield during carbonization and activation is
summarized in Table S1.†38 On basis of 100 g of lignin sample,
pine and poplar lignin yielded 41.3 g and 29.4 g of biochar,
Fig. 2 SEM images of lignin, biochar and activated carbon samples: (a) pine lignin, (b) poplar lignin, (c) pine lignin-derived biochar, (d) poplar
lignin-derived biochar, (e) pine lignin-derived AC, (f) poplar lignin-derived AC.
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respectively, although their yields of activated carbon are
similar, 22.2 g for pine lignin and 23.2 g for poplar. It is spec-
ulated that the different S/G ratio and inter-lignin linkages
affect the carbonization and biochar activation of pine and
poplar derived lignins. The less amount of methoxy group in
sowood lignin favors a highly branched and condensed
structure,39 and thus has more C–C bond and less ether bond
than hardwood lignin. As the C–C bond has stronger bond
dissociation energy than ether bond, sowood lignin may
require more energy to break down.40 On the other hand, more
methoxy groups mean higher oxygen content in lignin; the
oxygen creates active sites during carbonization that are readily
activated. Since the reactivity of the linkage between S and S
unit is higher than G lignin, poplar lignin is probably more
reactive than pine lignin due to its relatively higher S-lignin
content.15 The premature biochar may signicantly affect
subsequent activation due to fewer active sites generated during
carbonization which can affect pore structure and specic
surface area (SSA).
3.3 Morphology, pore structure of carbon materials
Fig. 2 shows the SEM images of the pine and poplar lignins, the
carbonized biochar and the KOH activated carbon from those
lignin samples. As can be seen in Fig. 2a and b, the raw lignin
samples are 20–40 mm particles with high surface roughness.
During pyrolysis, lignin starts to melt at approximately 200 C;41
from that moment, melting and aggregation between lignin
particles occur simultaneously, as shown in Fig. 2c and d,
forming a 3-dimensional biochar structure aer carbonization.
KOH chemical activation of these biochar resulted in the lignin-
derived activated carbon (AC) samples. These AC samples
exhibited a 3D structure with a large number of pores in
different sizes, as shown in Fig. 2e and f. The pores connected
through channels have important roles in promoting electrode
surface areas available for the adsorption of ions and electro-
lytes and thus enhancing electrochemical capacitance in
supercapacitors.
XRD spectra of lignin-derived ACs are shown in Fig. S2.† All
three lignin-derived ACs exhibited similar features with two
broad peaks at approximately 20 and 40 degree. While the
positions of the two peaks correspond to (002) and (100) crys-
talline planes of graphitic carbon materials, the peaks are
broad, indicating their amorphous structure. The XRD results
show that the derived ACs have a turbostratic structure
(between graphite and amorphous carbon).42
To examine the pore structure of lignin-derived ACs, the BET
specic surface area and pore size distribution were determined
by N2 adsorption and desorption analyses. The adsorption
isotherm plots are shown in Fig. 3a. While the pore size
distribution, which was calculated by BJH method, is shown in
Fig. 3b. All ACs revealed the mixed character of types I and IV.
Such a behavior reects the coexistence of micropores, meso-
pores, and macropores.43,44 However, the pine lignin-derived AC
represented a very low N2 adsorption volume and a at
adsorption curve, indicating the low porosity content.
BET specic surface area (SSA) and the volume of micro-
pores and mesopores of the lignin-derived ACs were shown in
Table 3. Compared with the low SSA of 314.95 m2 g1 for pine
derived lignin-derived AC, poplar derived lignin-derived ACs
had much higher SSA of 621.25 m2 g1. Poplar lignin-derived
AC had relatively lower micropores volume as compared with
its mesopore volume, likely attributing to the structurally
fragmented lignin when going through alkali extraction and
Table 3 Pore parameters of pine and poplar lignin-derived activated carbons
Lignin SBET (m
2 g1) Vmicro (cm
3 g1) Vmeso (cm
3 g1) Vtotal (cm
3 g1) Vmeso/Vmicro (%)
Pine 314.95 0.12 0.02 0.14 16.7
Poplar 621.25 0.18 0.08 0.27 44.4
Fig. 3 (a) N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms and (b) calculated pore
size distribution of pine and poplar lignin derived activated carbons (LAC).
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reprecipitation. In addition to lower SSABET, mesopore volume
of pine lignin-derived AC was also signicantly lower than that
of the poplar lignin-derived ACs. Poplar lignin-derived AC
exhibited a high mesopore ratio of 44.4% as compared to
16.7% of pine lignin-derived AC. Taking together, SSA and
pore size distribution results illustrate that the lignin source
greatly inuences the porosity and structure of lignin-derived
ACs which can be correlated to the structure, S/G ratio, and
interunit linkages of the lignin precursors.
3.4 Chemical composition analysis of lignin-derived
activated carbon materials
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was applied for the
elemental and chemical composition analyses of the lignin-
derived ACs. The high resolution XPS C1s and O1s spectra of
the lignin-derived ACs are shown in Fig. 4. The deconvolution of
the original C1s peaks revealed four individual component
peaks at 284.4, 285.5, 286.4, 287.5, 288.8, 291.0 eV including C-
sp2, C-sp3, C–O, C]O, O–C]O, p–p, respectively. The content
of each functional group in the AC samples are summarized in
Table 4. The surface C and O elemental percentages were
determined with EDX. Compared to pine lignin-derived AC of
7.6 atom% surface oxygen content, poplar lignin-derived ACs
had higher surface oxygen content as indicated by the atomic
percentage of 11.5%. The higher surface oxygen contents of
poplar lignin-derived ACs are likely caused by the greater extent
of activation occurring during carbonization and KOH activa-
tion processes than pine lignin-derived AC.44Oxygen-containing
functional groups can improve the wettability of electrode in
aqueous electrolyte and provide an additional pseudocapacitive
current through reversible faradaic reactions.45,46 One example
of such reversible faradaic reactions for oxygen functional
group is a redox process between quinone and hydroquinone.
3.5 Electrochemical characterization
The electrochemical behaviors of the lignin-derived ACs were
examined in a single-compartment electrochemical cell in the
potential window from 0.6 to 0.6 V in 1 M H2SO4. The cyclic
voltammetry (CV) curves are shown in Fig. 5a and b. The quasi-
rectangular shape CV curves, representing a double layer
Table 4 The percentages of oxygen-containing functional groups in pine and poplar lignin-derived ACs determined by XPS analyses
Lignin sp2, % sp3, % C–O, % C]O, % O–C]O, %
Pine (7.6 at%) 71.8 8.6 8.6 5.0 5.7
Poplar (11.5 at%) 68.1 11.6 8.2 5.5 6.1
Fig. 4 Survey spectra of (a) poplar; (b) pine and high resolution C1s of XPS spectra: (c) poplar; (d) pine lignin-derived ACs.
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capacitor character, were observed for all the lignin-derived
ACs. In addition, peaks at 0.2 to 0.4 V indicated pseudo-
capacitance, which was caused by redox reactions of surface
oxygen containing functional groups as depicted by the XPS
results (Table 4).44 The specic capacitances of the lignin-
derived ACs were determined at different sweep rates from CV
curves as shown in Fig. 5c. Compared with pine, poplar lignin-
derived AC showed a better current response at each scan rate,
which is attributed to the signicantly larger SSA and mesopore
volume.
Fig. 6 Galvanostatic charge–discharge (GCD) curves of (a) poplar
lignin-derived AC, (b) pine lignin-derived AC at current density ranging
from 0.5 to 2 A g1, and (c) comparative GCD curves of pine and poplar
lignin-derived ACs at a current density of 0.5 A g1.
Fig. 5 Cyclic voltammetry (CV) curves of (a) poplar lignin-derived AC,
(b) pine lignin-derived AC at scan rates ranging from 10 to 50 mV s1,
and (c) capacitive performance of lignin-derived ACs in 1 M H2SO4 at
scan rates ranging from 10 to 50 mV s1.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018 RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 38721–38732 | 38729
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To further investigate the electrochemical properties of
lignin-derived ACs, galvanostatic charge–discharge (GCD)
curves were recorded. Fig. 6 gives the GCD character of the
lignin-derived ACs at current densities range from 0.5 to 2 A g1
and all of the GCD curves exhibits a typical triangular shape. As
expected, pine lignin-derived ACs represented the shortest one,
which demonstrate the same capacitive performance trend as
the specic capacitance evaluated from CV curves, seen in
Fig. 6a and b. At current density of 0.5 A g1, the specic
capacitance of pine lignin-derived AC was 48.3 F g1, while
poplar lignin-derived ACs achieved 86.7 F g1, as shown in
Fig. 6c. Consistent with the CV curves, the GCD curves of pine
lignin-derived AC exhibited higher resistivity than poplar. Note
that no carbon black was blended when preparing the electrode.
The high resistivity of pine lignin derived AC could be attributed
to the incomplete carbonization during pyrolysis, a hypothesis
supported by previous studies showing less efficient pyrolysis of
G-lignin type sowood lignin than S-lignin dominant hardwood
lignin.49,50
Compared to the data reported in literature shown in Table
1, both SSA and supercapacitor capacitance presented herein
are on the same order of magnitude. The difference may come
from dissimilar lignin feedstocks and process conditions. It is
worth noting that the main goal of this study is to understand
the impact of lignin sources on lignin-derived AC pore structure
and thus supercapacitor capacitance from a perspective of
lignin composition and structure rather than synthesis a new
material with super high performance. Therefore, the process
conditions of both carbonization and activation are not opti-
mized43 and no other additives, such as carbon black, and
binder were blended during lignin-derived ACs synthesis so as
to enhance conductivity, as reported elsewhere.44,46,47
3.6 Possible mechanisms of the formation pathway of
lignin-derived ACs
Reaction mechanism of lignin pyrolysis is only partly under-
stood due to the complex product composition and possible
multiple reaction phases involving complicit prime and
secondary reactions.37,48 Based on the results from present study
and other literature, we propose a possible pathway for gener-
ating the lignin-derived ACs that may help understand the
different lignin-derived AC's pore structure between hardwood
and sowood lignin, as shown in Scheme 1. During pyrolysis,
the depolymerization of lignin starts with the cleavage of ether
bonds, such as b-O-40 linkages at low temperature and produce
primarily guaiacol-type and syringol-type monomers and
a variety of oligomers.49,50 It is believed that the primary reaction
of lignin pyrolysis involves free radical reactions and the
monomer products are presented as free radicals.48 Since free
radical reactions can initiate chain reactions, it would not
terminate as long as the free radicals are present. Hence, the
originally volatilized guaiacol and syringol-typed free radicals
formed from ether linkages cleavage would subsequently go
through repolymerization and condensation into oligomers and
nally form solid fractions, namely char and coke. A portion of
the monomers capture hydrogen from other compounds,
entering into liquid fraction;48 while the other portion of
monomers further decompose into gases, such as CH4, CO, CO2
and H2.50 As the reactions continue, the chain reactions within
char and coke are forced to terminate aer devolatilization and
depletion of hydrogen, leaving some free radicals to serve as
active sites for the activation of lignin-derived ACs. As discussed
previously, sowood lignin, such as pine lignin, is dominated
by G lignin, while hardwood lignin has an almost equal amount
of G and S lignin unit. It is a crucial difference to the free radical
Scheme 1 A schematic of possible mechanisms diagram of the formation pathway of lignin-derived AC.
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reaction of lignin pyrolysis, since hardwood lignin would have
signicantly more free radicals acquired from ether linkages
cleavage which serve as precursors to propagate the chain
reactions and eventually have more chance to maintain free
radicals reactive site available for activation. This hypothesis is
supported by more efficient devolatilization of hardwood lignin
pyrolysis than sowood.49,50 Under the presence of a chemical
agent, such as KOH, and pyrolysis, the free radical chain reac-
tions are able to resume and release vapors, such as K, H2, CO
and H2O, which contribute to the growth of porosity of carbon
materials.37
4. Conclusions
Lignin-derived activated carbon materials from alkali pre-
treated hardwood and sowood were synthesized and charac-
terized. Each lignin-derived AC exhibited a three-dimensional
pore structure with numerous micro-, meso- and macro-
porous channels. Comparing with pine (sowood) lignin-
derived AC, poplar (hardwood) lignin-derived AC showed
a higher level of specic surface area and volume of both
mesopores and micropores. When applied as supercapacitor
electrodes, the poplar lignin-derived AC had a higher value of
specic capacitance at each current scan rate than the sowood
lignin-derived AC. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic (XPS)
revealed the presence of oxygen-containing functional groups in
all lignin-derived ACs, which contributed additional pseudo-
capacitance to the total capacitance. By delineating the
carbonization and activation parameters, results from this
study suggest that lignin structure and composition are
important factors determining the pore structure and electro-
chemical properties of the derived carbon materials. Further
investigation is yet needed to understand the kinetics of
carbonization and crystal growth during lignin thermochemical
conversion.
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